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ft ADELINE PATH MARRIED.

m jfov crnKriHTitov rnn hita's
V " THIRD llUStlAXH.

I Th Or""onJ rerforninl In South Wnlei- -I
. wrlih Hoo'li n Manner una Mace

In I'10 Wnlillnn ProcessiontlenreriI til I.oinlon I" Wales's 1'rlvnte Car.
I Spm ''" Dtipalrh ' Tnr "O".
I jovpi.N, .'an Adellna Pattl. N.

,,nj wai married at Hreeon, South Wales, to--

to llsr. a Ccdorstrotn of Bwsdan. Tlio
f '" '"11'1 Wales Dorderers welcomed

!k. lirlial I arty """ ",elr arr'T- - ln l'
town and the Hreeon borough banner headed
the vr"ces.ion t Hi' church

The bridegroom was In the flrtt carriage anil

It mace bearers, while Mine.

Pittl wa In the last carriage. Hbo was
br Hir (ie. rge Ka.uu'al-I'hillls.- ex-;.-

j,iT, ..f London, who gave her uwny
the, worn ft "aim 'Ie I.von travelling dress of

taiet dovo color, n crocus uurpla toaue
Lith aa 3i'rer feather and a plum-colore- d

clonk The morning was cold, clear and
brutal. ll' bridegroom, who Is dark., hand.
tome and distinguished looklnt. was pale but
corapo"'

The Mayor and Alderuion of Brecon were

ere-tn- t nt lno i'"nl0,1T m 'u" uniform.
iininlhs and Clifford performed the

lertnmny a cording to the ritual of the Coth-ell- e

churflli T'" nuptial mast was omitted
I the It Jwriyira Is a Lutheran. Mine. I'attl

returned t" the itholle faith three yearn mo.
The i'Ii iifh was drupes throughout with

hlte. I ink. mid blue muslin and decorated
tilth II iwers

t,fter the ceremony the bildal party
carriages and drovo lo the station,

vtherc at 11 o i lock, the bride and brldegrooom
took a train fur l'enwyllt. from whloh plnce

thff proceeded to Ixmdon In the 1'rlnce of

vvale' invito car. A wcddlne breakfast
is served 011 the train. Thoy reached Lou-- j

..niiv tlni evening.
ljst evening Mme. Pattl gave a dinner to

the ienlciit of C'raiir-y-No- which was fol-lo-

by ii mi or

llircn I edetstrom Is Mme. Pattl's third hUR-k.-

liei Hi" vv is tho Mtimuis ile C'aux. a
Fmi lini ii i'i vvliutii was mtirrlt'd In Lon-J-

hi j i Jhim Tho ui.'irrijgu wnscon- -
JiiHeVl " ' '" " " In n71 Mlnp Rittl

I made il" a I" iintance of hlgnor Mcollnl. the
W Stall in tiii'T. nho wns destined to boconio her

uennd liiib-ini- l Mcollnl was married and
bu llechlldrin Tho nciiuiitntance was lie-iu- ii

In n piofe-.slon.i- l wa. but ooon resulted
lc M onul s ln'cominc deotedly nttiiched to
lime l'ntl whim ho on her
tijurn 1 hn Mnriuls ile l'au cot n dUorce.
Men Pattl and NIcolliii ere murrled on June
10 l I. at strailB)iil.'ils. Wales, nnd lived
('rrlly touetln-- r At Mcollnl's death, which
ieeiirre I ..n Jan 1. lti. Mmc Pattl showed
trent irru'f snd It was md that for a time she
neJitaleJ L'aluc Into n eonent.

MASK Cl.rnhS l(Al 1W.KV !AMTa.

foinllilo ( Inn t tho Styntery of ths Hie
Itohbeo nt lnrr's Ilnnk In l.niiilon.

Mi.ria' tuW Dnptlch The Bcv.

London. Jan 'J." Thouch there Is no cluo to
th' actual thief who on .Monday utolo upward
effliKH" iifr mi Parr's Bank In this city, th
kink officials hno a stronc belief that they
kiinwtho .itiartor from which tho robbery was
eng(n(iri . 'Hid pnllco now sharo their view,

indare tryinc to trace ci'ttaln Individuals.
It was niaile known only y that thobank

recently dich imcd soveral trusted employees
uli lio'd I'cinp.ir itively hlch places because It

a that th.-- were heavy camblers
Tliere nasnothinii wniiiu betwepn these men
and the I auk. but cninbltucr Is apnlnst the
rales of the concern and of universal banklnc
yra'tlen Them is reason to beliuve that one
cl theso tlKehireed clerks after leavinc tho
tank hi'iMin'' .n 'luulncil with the sharp brlcado
Of thelonti'ient

Th thief knew not only the most minute ar- -

ranireme its of the bank. hut. a'so tho hourly
habits of tin' clerks at tho desks. Tho Question
Insnlvi'd is wli it confederate within the bank

with tlio who, of
jur" muxt knowa number of thn clinks
It i no' thought that it will be impossible

Jir thi thief to pass the 1.000 notes which
Irerc amonc tlie stolen moiit-- r Tliero nro or-tai- ri

money chancers who aro known occa-fonal- lr

to discount such paper, taklncr a ble
tomrrinHlon therefor This sort of business Is
rerfiet.f silo, hecanso the Hank of England is
round to pay tho notes when they nro pro-lnt-

It Is not bound to know that tho notes
fere stolen.

JO AIEttlCA irAltSlllr AT SAMOA T

Carman? Henrs That .Slum tVIll ,n 8rnt
Dii- - l'rnilliic

5;'riol Cable P'lpatcli to Thk Sns.
Bfri in, .Inn 'X Tin- - corresiionilent of The

Bi'n learns that dcrmany does not intend to
lugraent hei fon'is In Samoa, and that the
miser 1'nlke will leavo Apia as soon ns the

orinser K irinotaii arrives there. It is under-tonilth-

(Jerm.iny Ins been informed that
the I'nltftl States will not lend any warships
toSdmna

A (lerinan official of thn hlchest rank said In
Conversation with ThbSu.n- - representative to- -

t) tint n'nt ations woro In procress be- -
tween the lleilm. Whshinctoii, and London

I cWnts based entirely upon tho terms of the
' Eor'in treat v The iiestlnn of a new confer- -

nia had n. t lcn dlicussod. hut ho behoved
It tint impni-sihli- ) that one vvouM bo held Intor.
Cerinanyvas not animated by any ilcslro to
lniint thief JustiLMi Chambers, though the
It eilier considered it probablo that ho would
fh'li) avail himself of an opportunity to ex- -

J fliiin his imniilment of Mataafa's election.

AiiiAsrr.s is Tin: fah east.
tiiEEetinn Tlint Itiisuln Is the Power to

Willi h Knulntiil Slinnlil Turn,
P' i:il i tililr Detimtek lo Tin Stl.s.

Rr Pr.in.snuiio. Jan. - Tho Xarnd says.
It .in article crit Ihinc tho recent
irsechcs of Lord Charles Unresford. that It

no rMilN m tho direction of Ilrltlsh
atlhineesulth iieriuany and tho United Stales
and ile Glares that j:rtclainl would do better to
look tun ar I linsiifor such a relation.

beinftho kecnost commercial
eomi etitors of ilcrmatiy and tho I'nlted .States,
nave no lause for enmity toward llusila.
Therefnro the chimera of mi Anelo-Amcrlc-

allnnee ncain-- t Itussla may bo relceated to
tie realm of tinfiillliled wishes

K'riu.pov i Anrsiusu.
' Armr t'mler Command of Rni Motion- -

"en Ituvnenl bj tho Illieaie,
ia' rtU, rmpateh to Tin Hm..

Lomion.j,-,,- o- -j -- a Central News despatch
iromllonii) .ays that smaPpox IsravaBlnc tho

lTslniti army under of lias Ma- -

kciiiiien.ai i th ,t ll.u Michael, second In com- -
r,d is auiune those dangerously III with the

fieililent Icleslat nt VVImUor.
."rc-ia- i i M, riptch to Thi Sou.t..omos, jnn 'jr. -- President Ieleslas of Costa

"I" arrived at Wlmleor this aftornoon. andwasjiiet by a royal cairlaco and conveyed to
indor Caitlo Aft- -i taWInc luncheon and

rooms of tho castle he returnedo London

ulun Striho Sprra.l. to 1'iinauin.
Si i ablt Vnvtlth to Tu 80s.

ioioN,(o(,mbia.Jan -- Tho strike of thowon dock laborers has oxtended to tho
nn wliarfmnn, and husincis has conso-jo--

r been furthor rctatded Tho stoamshlp
icaiito vn for .New oik

'I'ssllnc (.rrinunj',, Aiit.J,,ult Law..!( Va'li Ittipttck lo Tin Sen.
a')1 J,m '"' Th0 Holuhstaif

', i"'fiist and second readings of a
I,, the Clerical party provldini;for

"reieaiof thoanti-JchUllluv-

Kii..in' ,,inri , .rUn Diminliiicil,
'im rut ),i,ia to fits Sun

lian
''a" " ' "a"ot ""' uar'1 nt tlin ,5"

Itw f'"" " ""'"kbeert withdrawn.iiiaklnsfuui to tlio uuards at the other

t

AnBXTJIAXORS MEET lit rAJUB.

Bntertnlnmant Given in Honor of th
Venezuelan Commtiilon.

fprelal CalU Dtipatch to Tni Run.
rAitts. Jan. 'J.". M. Delcasso. Minister of

Foreign Affairs, gave a luncheon In honor ot
tho members of tho Venezuelan Arbitration
Court after tho preliminary meotlnc ot that
body Many dlstlncuishod porsons
were present, Including Gen, Porter, the
Atnoricati Ambassador, and Justlco llrewor of
the United Slates Supremo Court.

At tho moetlnc of the commission. Stale
Councillor Muartens, professor of International
law at tha University of at. Polorsburg. who Is
tho umpire In tho arbitration, Introduced M.
VIouxKUe of the Troiich l'orelgn Office, who hn
been appointed Secretary of tho commission.
M Yleuxgue welcomed the Commissioners on
bchulfoftho Government. Sir ltichard Web-
ster of counsel to tho British atbltratois
thanked M. Vleutiiue After a brier consulta-
tion the commission ndjournod until May '25.
It Is understood that tho proceedings then
will be public, nnd will be conducted on the
samo lines as the llclu Inu Hon arbitration.

Sir LVlmund Monsoti. the British Ambassa-
dor, gave a dinnot in honor of tho
visitors Among tho seventy guests wera the
American. German, Jluslnn, Austrian and
Italian Ambuisadors, the Papal Nuncio, tho
Danish Minister, nnd Duron do Counsel, lately
French Ambassador to Oreat Britain.

v.wi.b .sam n. rs ins .uo.vtr back.
Suit to Itornvei' n Deposit PnUI on fonit

Nut UellToroil.
Special f'o.ble 'finales to Inr Sum.

London, Jan 'JS. Tlio Queen's Uench divis-
ion of the High Court of Justlco heard y

tho case of the United States against Pally aud
another. The action Is brought to reoover the
sum of cS.fllK) paid under a contract for ths
purchase of the steamers Hook wood and Lock-woo-

which tho plaintiff Intended to use for
the purposes of const defence.

Thn defendants ngreed to sell the vessels for
'.'0.500. and a deposit of ."i.:J00 was paid to

bind tho salo. There was a provision in the
contract that If a blockade or otlior cause pro-ont-

tho delivery of the vcsiels tho contract
should become null and void, the sellers to re-

tain tho deposit money. Counsel for the plain-
tiff urged that this provlslou did not apply In
tho present ease, the defendants having

pienarntlons for the delivery ot the stilpi.

WA.lt 11ISKS AT MCA.

A Now Hlllo nn tlio Subject Adopted at n
C.eneriil Jleetlng of I.lojiU.
Fvtnal Cable Detvatch to TnK Rns.

London, Jan 23. At a genoral meeting of
Lloyds y 11 resolution was adopted pro-
viding that hcncefoith all policies or agree-
ments of irisurnnee upon vessels or cargoes
slinll be deemed nnd warranted free from cap-

ture seizure, or detention, and the conse-tiuoho-

thereof or from any attempt thereat,
piracy excepted, and that they shall also be
free from all consequences of hostilities,
whether before or after a declaration of war.
unless a provision to the contraiy Is contained
In the agreement and signed by tho under-
writers. It was further resolvod that tho reso-
lution passed nt tho meeting held on June 13.
1K!X. dealing with tho mutter of wnrrlsks.be
rescinded.

SPAIX'S DKItT TO IIF.lt AliMT.

40,000,000 rrsrtm Owrd tiy the Colonial
Ofllre to lteturnlnc Sohtlers

l tnal Cable Detvatch to Tht Sns
Madrid. Jnn 25. Tho Spanish Colonial Of-

fice, which is boon to go out of existence, will
close with a doflclt of iO.OOO.OOO pesetas due to
tho Spanish soldiers who hnvo been brought
backtoSpnin. This debt will bo assumed by
the Wnr Office.

Cl Liberal urges Seflor Oiron. Mlnislerof the
Colonies, to toko steps to recover tho trust
money deposited In tho Porto Hican and Cuban
treasuries and belonging to public functiona-
ries Thesv funds amount to many millions of
pesetas aud aro not included In tho provisions
of the treaty of poaco.

THE DVTI O.V T.VMItEIt.

Sir. Tnwnry Says tho Mlrhlgnn lien Who
tVnnt It Iteillirotl Own Stumpngo In Canndn.

Washinoton, Jan. 25 Tho deviation of
Michigan lumbermen who came to S ushlngton
last night to suggest to tho Anglo-America- n

Commission tint a duty of $1 11 thou-

sand on Canadian timber be iicrciid uiion
as a compromise In the matter of reci-
procity will hardly succeed In their mlslon
Representative Tawnoy of Minnesota, who
was associated with tho late Representative
Dlngley ln tho consideration of the lumber
Question, both in tho Committee on Ways and
Means and in the commission, said this morn-
ing that no compromise of that sort would be
made.

"These gentlemen." he said, "are owners of
pine stumpago In Canada, now owning nothing
in that line in tho United States. They want
to brln.' their Iocs Into tho United States
free, or at tho reduced duty, and made their
light to this end before the Cotninittoe on Ways
and Means and wcro defeated. Thoy have ex-

hausted the timber lands In the United States
owned by them under a tariff of $2, and
now they want to bo permitted to turn
around and abandon that tariff for their
own honour.. Their assertion that If these Ca-
nadian logs are not allowed to come In freo, or
nt the reduced rate, twenty-seve- n mills on thn
eastern oat of Michigan must be closed has
been shown to bo false. Some of them doubt-
less will bo closed, but not all nor nearly all.

" Mv bcllof is," continued Mr. Tuvvnoy. "that
the Canadians aro weakening on tho proposi-
tion to includo tlnibot In the reciprocity
scheme Mr, Dlngley had them whipped in
that matter

.Mr. Tnvvney confirmed the report that the
timber question Is thn onlvone remaining to
bo settled by tho commission, nnd that whou
an agreement or mi agreement to disagree is
n aclied tbelrwork will practically be lit an end

A delegation of Michigan lumbermen,
headed bv v Rich. It, A. Lovelnnd of
hncinaw, Thonins Pitt sot liny C its- - and harles
L. Mould of Sheboygan, has arrived here to
prod ht. to the President against tho proposed
appointment of Representative Tavvney to
the vacancy on the Canadian Joint
Commission, caused by the death of
Representative Dlngley Mr. Tnwney is well
known as an advocate of tho $2 duty on lum-
ber, while the delegation ftivots not moiit than
il.nnd they fear Mr, Tuvvney's appointment
would Insure tho retention ol the higher rate
In the reciprocity negotiations with C'anuda

laid 1 thai1 ran ins iikutoi:.
Entirril Him Into Virginia I'ndrr thr Culir

uf Hospitality nml Lost liy It.
NonFoi.K, Vn., Jan. 23. --J II Sprulll of

N C.vvas arii'stcd heio y utnlni
peoulinr circumstances Spruillwas indebted
to M M Alexander of Norfolk, and was Invited
by hiseroditoi to vlt.lt I1I111. the Inlterugireiug
to pay his ("tpeiiscs Upon the debtor's nrrii.il
ho was arreMed for dulit

C'htiiU'ollor illiam 11 Martin, upon learning
the fuels, dellveied a caustic lecture fiotn the
bench and iIIsiiiIhsoiI the cusu, holding thut the
law relating to absconding debtors was inoper-
ative when the debtor vuis enticed Into thu
State, as In tho case of Snruill

Offlrori or tho Utit Dint,
Shortly after tho mustering out of the 171st

Regiment. N O N. Y the officers of tho regi-

ment decided to form an organization under
tho nam of Ihu Association of Officers of thu
171st Regiment. At tlielr Hist nnnu il dlnnei.
at the Murray Hill Hotel, lust night, thu gave
to Col. Augustus T I'ranclsa solid silver lov-

ing cup as a testimonial of thelrcsteem. Lieut --

Col ( harles F. Homer mndo the presentation
speech The dinner was very In fori tin I. only
the officers of the regiment being present. It
was presided over by Col, Francis,

( oliiinhlii to right n City Airiineut.
Columbia University will light the payment

of an assessment of $11(1,788 levlod against it
for the widening of 120th strett, between
Mornlngsldeand Amsterdam avenues, on the
ground that the improvement was not inadn
for local benellt, hut for thu benefit of the clt)
nl large, Hevoml otlior pioperty owners in tho
neighborhood also object to nssesuiiicnth laid
foi the same Immnveniiinl, mid 1111 mloii will
be made tu Middle the entile cost oil 'ho el' j

'I lie Ade, of I"v nil' Ale
Ut) b ImiUlul, but H10 brewing utver,--if- . I

wmmmlxmmilmmmtim

BAD RHEUMATISM TERRIBLY.

My Sufferings Wore Great and
I Was Perfectly Helpless.

I Havo Almost Died with Pain,
Now I Am Completely Curod.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the Wonderful
Remedy That Cured Me.

Mis F V Hinds. 8 Ileacon st , Fitclibiug,
Muss ,suys

"I havo been terribly nfllicted with iheuiua-tls-
und 1 wish all to know how I have been

euted One year ago In- -t December I got so
bud 1 had to end in n doi tor Ho came a few
times and snld he could do nothing for mo; I
must wnlt until warm wenthci I grew worse
until I was perfectly helpless. My sufferings
were great Wli no weather came and I got a
little benellt from It.

"I commenced taking Dr. Orccno's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, und in six months I
wrote to Di (It cone, tolling him I could go
upstairs and down as spry as any one I hud
taken u new lease of llfo Dr Greene's Ner-
vura has curod mo. I have almost died with
pulu, but nnw rain or storm does not ulleet me.
1 can enjoy llfo now, unit rido between llvo and
six mllos, sit down to work und go out ulonn
and feel perfectly froo from rheumatism I
thank (!od und Di. (iiceiio fur restoring mo to
health "

lly all means un Dr (Ircene's Nervura, It
will euro iiil loll can 11U0. il vou desire, con-wi- lt

Dr Greene. !I5 Wist 14th st, Now Voik
ell), the most success) ul physician iu curing
illMnmrs, without charge, either by calling or I

writme about your case, ..lift'. J

'"

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, 1

(iNConponATnn.) jji

FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, President.

MUTUAL RESERVE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY. )l

3

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT. )

DECEMBER 31, 1S98. j

Made In accordance with Standard used In Schedule ' F" of report by New York

Insurance Department of Examination, 1898.

INCOME DUIUNG 1808 $0,134,327.27 j

DEATH LOSSES PAID, 1808 $3,887,500.0.' I

TOTAL PAID MEMBERS, 1808 $4,r84,005. 12 i

CASH AND INVESTED ASSETS. j
(Not Including Mortuary nml Dues Iteionrcet, or rreintumt Due.) U

Loans on Mortgages, First Liens on Heal
Estate. $1,105,580.11 41

Heal Estate, English Consols, French "'

Rentes, ilunlcipnl and Governniont '

Bonds 1,037,080.10 J

Cosh Deposits in Banks, Trust Companies J

and with Bonded Colloctors 1,133,000.40 . ,'
All other Assets, uceruod Interest and A

Rents, ete 24,473.05 1

Total Asset $3,301,043.72 j

LIABILITIES.
OutBtandlncr Bond Obligations and un- - 1

used Attvunee Deposits $217,040.07 '

Losses adjusted, but not duo ($880,553. 70 '
since paid) 508,380.00

Losses in process of adjustment not due. .. 852,807.70 'j
All other contingent Liabilities, boing I

Face of Policy where death has been ,

merely reported (not required by law "j

to be included in liabilities) 421,100.36
Bills outstanding, Agents' Credit Bal- - !

ances, and special charge covering
possible depreciation 7,542.21 j

i

Total Liabilitie $2,007,806.34 ,,

Net Surplus invested and Cash over I

all Liabilities, actual and contingent, 1
Dec. 31, 1898 $1,383,176.38

BUSINESS RECEIVED AND IN FORCE. I
Applications Received 1

in 188 14,300 rollcios. Insurant, jl
Amount Represented.. $37,150,300 jl
Applications Rejected, W

Postponed and Un- - 1

der Investigation.. 1,587 H

Amount Represented.. $5,123,000 '
Business Written in jjj

18113 12,770 $32,027,300
Total Business in Force Dpc. 31, 1898, 102,379 $269,169,321 J
Total Death Losses paid by Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association since .'

organization, over $37,000,000. .1

jv (p! v$& 3

cuhlkys nt.sY hihvinc. bvfett razob 1
makes miiviNf, i. rr.r.vstmF- - tht osr. it 1
Nor lATisnt rnnv. Mnsi'.v nmtMiro. am. ,f
THAT IS IIICS I' IN iTTI.F.ltV FOH DIREO- - I
1IONR I IX MI.VVI.N'O AM) 1M11CF. l.tsr. K

?ote atlilre. ' VVirr li t.. New York. ffi

Dickerman's
i Get our rntnloffiin for referonoe. 1

BiihIiiprs men SAY our nVf-k- s nre the jj
bcht investment. Wo KNOW they ar. if
.Shall vvim'iiII '
Phono ZHOU Spntip. I
AMERICAN DESK & STOOL CO.,

IfnuHri. C CroMhjr Strrtnti. $Oiif lIok rnst from Btoadvrfty. a

Durable Desks I!
. I

Health, Brain and MuscTeT
A IIC lUTMEM, DiRMtililP. Pellcloiia. V

Park AtTdforri; Aclir, Mrrrall h Cnmllt. All trocars. 5

I After the 1 I

I dnp $
S Thii Is the hardest time of all. 2

The disease Is apt to leave you In y
V a weak and debilitated condition, V (

ready to take almost anything. W
S You, of course, must consult S
--a; your doctor and he will un
V doubtcdly tell you to take V

&GTT'$
i EMULSmN
V OF COD-LIVE- OIL WITH HV--

S POPHOSPHITES, because it con- -
--

T tains just the elements to nour- - --S
V iih and build up the body and

strengthen the nervous system.
W V jnd Si re), All dfUfgKtl. W
JIT SCOTT 6: UOWM., Chcmitu, t.ewYerk, ttf

LAID PLANS FOR BRIBERY.

DETAILS OF TUB TRAP LAID FOJl
COU.SCIT.MEX IV LOUISVILLE.

tTomin Reporter Vbo Fosed nl a I.obnylit
ami Ilnr Interview with Cminclluinn
Clinlottl Second Interview Brought Her
Arreit Colt of Legislation, 0,000.

LoUisviLi.t. Kr., Jan. 25. Th hearing ln
the alleged conspiracy case ot Mrs. Alice Mont-
gomery, alias Sybil Wilbur, ths woman re-

porter omplored by the Loulsvlllo G'ommrrrinl
to entrap local Councllmen Into accepting
bribes from a Chicago telophone company,
occupied the entlro day In tho police court
Late In the aftornoon Counollman Clmlottl,
the "Dude of tha Council." was put on the
stand und subjected to a merciless question-
ing from tho defence's attorney. Zack Phelps,
the former baseball magnate. He asked Mr.
Clmlottl what he was doing when he was elect-
ed to the Council

"Nothing." was th reply
"When did you go to work, at the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad?"
"The following April."
"Vou wero thou on the Railroad Com nil Use,

wero you not"
"Yos, sir."
According to Clmlottl Mrs Montgomery

visited him at tho Louisville and Nashville
office. Realizing that the place was not de-

sirable for the discussion of confidential busi-
ness, he mndo an appointment to melt heroa
last Thursday night at ths Fifth Avenu Hotel
In her room. Mrs. Montgomery told him that
she wanted to talk to him about a bill whloh a
Chicago telephone company wanted to get
through the Counell. Sue wanted to know all
the particulars, how many votes It would take
ln each board and how much It would cost.
lis replied that It might cost $0,000 and It
might co't moro.

It was then bt ought out that his suspicions I

were not aroused uutil the next day. when he
scented 11 conspiracy and got 11 friend, a nows- -
popor man. to go with him to subbeq.uent In-

terviews, which reuulted ln Mrs. Montgomery's
arrest. On n he admitted
that he was Chairman ot tho Telephone Com-
mittee of ths Council and had asked tho man-
ager and President nt the Ohio Vallor Tele-
phone Company to go on his note for $200, but
they had refused.

Mru Montgomery testified that about Jan.
1 ihe leeched a letter from Mr. O'Drlen; ask-
ing hor If she could come to Louisville to work
on tho Art-- , soon to bo started. Sh con-
sented, and on reaching IiOuIevllle went to
llusiness Manager Goldsmith, at the C'ommn'-cm- t

office. Aftorward sho met tho managing
editor, who Informed her that certain mem-
bers of the Uenernl Council were supposed to
be corrupt and thut he wanted it investi-
gated Mr. Clmlottl was mentioned and sug-
gested as a good man to begin on

The arrangement was not to offer him a
bribe, but to tlnd out how he would act If an
offer was made him She selected n room in
the Fifth Wenue Hotel, utter eeelng that the
cloe! were shallow and the acoustic prop-
erties good This was for the benellt of con-
cealed reporters She then detailed the llrat
meeting witli Clmlottl at her room After be-
ing Informed that she was hero In tho Inter-
est of a new telephone company she said Clmi-nt- ti

said he would be willing to work heart and
kouI Tor it She usked how an ordinance could
be put through the Council

"It takei money to do business." was th
reply "The old telenhono company hai Its
friends In the Council, and ou must hav
yours."

She asked what II would cost, and ho took
out his book aud began llgurlng finally ho
said

"Twenty mcD nt $250 would be $5,000 No.
eighteen men at $250 each would bo S4"0(l,
and there would have to tie two men at $1,000
each In tho upper nnd the loworboird "

Sho akcd him if ho would be the man to
manage It In the loner board and he snid he
thought ha would.

"And who will do It ln the upper board." wos
asked. "I think Alderman Duliny would ben
good man.' was the an b wnr. Aldettnati llron-ge- r

s name was also mentioned, she said, dur-
ing the u 'iiversatlon

"You in.iv think tlieso figures are hlcn."
said Cimlottl

"Oh, 1.0, wo have unlimited capltul," ebo
answered. "We'll say Jil,5(H) may be enough,
but it may go as high as $25,000."

Later in tho conversation sho aiked him
what guarantee sho would have that the men
would vote as they promised.

"Oh, thoj'll voto all right." was tho answer.
"How do jou know?"
"Thej've been tested," was the reply.
Thero was an outburst of laughter In the

courtroom at this, but it was rebukod sharply
by Judge Thompson.

"Gentlemen." sild he. "this Is not a lauch-In- g

matter We had better how our heads in
slinmo " On this same evening, according to
Mrs Montgomery. Clmlottl related an

of a contest for live stock Inspector
which had been carried by the nurcliase ot
votes at $100 each.

flltnt win rf en I f n mfr im0111 mac 1101. imporinui. mawer
this, so this will cost more." he added

Mrs. Montgomery continued at length to tho
same effect and at l o clock nn adjournment
was taken until

". consist!" onnEtiED powders.
Pollro Glvo Out Some Now Torts Hearing

on tho Poisoning Case.
Tacts, which may or mny not have a hear-

ing on the poisoning of Mrs. Kate J. Adams o
Dec. 28 and which have been known to the po-

lice for a week, were made public by Capt.
yesterday afternoon. The facts are

thee
On Dec. 21 a man who gave the name of H.

Cornish hired a private letter box at 1020
Iiroudway for two months. He novor called to
see If he had any mall after hiring the box. On
Dec. 20 Yon Mold A Co.. dea'ers In patent med-

icines in Cincinnati, received a letter signed
"If. Cornish, 1020 Droadway. New York." Tho
letter was a request for a trial sample of medi-

cine advertised by th" firm The letter was
written on the noto paper of tho Knlo kerbocker
Athletic Club and dated from New York on
Doc. 24. I

In response to tho letter the Cincinnati firm
sent to "II. Cornish, 1020 llroadway. New
York.' a sample box of Kutnow powders nnd a
small bottle of a certain kind of capsules At
1020 llroadway. box 10 had been assigned to
"11. Cornish" When tho two packages from
Cinc'nnatl were delivered to tho llroadway

a clerk put them by ml-ta- Into box 11.

'Ihey wero not discovered there until Jan. H
Cant Mti'limkv llrst learned of these facts
thiough Joseph llrnwster. one of the llrm of
Von Mold A Co., who, having seen the name of
Cornish mentioned in the papers In connec-
tion with the Adams case, told about tho Now
York letter to Chief or Police Doltseh of
Cincinnati, who cotnmuuleated aithtanr

At the hitters ronuest, on Mold A
Co. cent to him thn "II Cornish" letter, that
the writing might bo compared witli the writ-
ing on tho wrapper which Inclosed the poison
sent to Harry CoinUh mid which killed Mrs.
Adams.

Cant. McCluaky refused to say yestordar
whether tho handwriting In tho letter aud ou
the wrapper had been pronoun-e- d ut the ts

to hnvo been written by tno person,
lie did snv, however, that n detective had
taken II (' Cornish to 1020 llroudnay lo be
Identilled, It possible, by the mm who rents
the letter boxes, as "II Cornish." The man
toou' a good look nt Cornish and then said ha
was not til" man who hired the box. These
facts could hardly be eonneutod with tho
Adain ease, except for tho name of II. Cor-
nish. The I'Olico have known thu faots for
ruoio than a vwok nnd yet they have made no
arrests

Cunt. McClusky left Pollen Headqunrters
for tho lav about:! 110 o'clock yesterday after-noo- n

Ilefore ht) left he said no arrest would
be made during the da or evening,

Delay In .Mustering Out the Aktor Ilattery.
Lvuryrjody was busy about tho Seventy-fir- st

Regiment Armory vesterday getting lists,
records and descriptions ready for the muster-ou- t

of the Astor Ilattery The work was not
completed, hor, over, und tho buttery niuy not
be mustered nut buloro next week. '1 he men
have benn told that they may retain their belts
aud revolvers, and noarly ull will do so,

Mil. Kruitm YVIinun Falls Dawn Stain unit
ISrenUi an Arm.

Mount 3IonniH, N Y . Jan, 25. Mrs. Eras! us
Wimaii of Now orlc mot with au accident last

venlngut Sheldrake, thu country residence of
the Wliuans, on Ciyuga Lake, Making a mis-
step at thn top of a Hlght of stairs, she fell to
the bottom, breaking her right arm near tho
shoulder and sustaining sovero bruises.

Asslttunt secretary Vanderllp Herlously 111,

Ciiicaoo. Jan. 23. rrank A. Vanderllp, As-

sistant of tho Treasury, la seriously
III ut his h uiie, 5 (111 Madison avenue Secrn-tar- v

Viiis.'n (.assistant has been In the city sev-tt-

weeks, h.iiiug I'oiiie dliect from Washing-
ton l.nijid Hint time lie u.is sutlciiii.' troniUphold fever 111 Finn hi and it is tin. after
eilfi ts xftiua illness wlileii cunlliie him lo his
l)i.d hum

"

JVltT BILL IS TUB QXTAY FIOItT.

A Measure Thleh tho Senator's Knemlei
Sny Is Intended to Affect Ills Trlnl.

lUnntRnuno, Pa., Jan. 25. Senator Quay Is
still fourtoon votes short of reelection. The
only development to-d- is th evidence on
every sldo that the Quay managers havo aban-
doned hope of getting Democratlo votes and
are now bending all their energies to tho
passage of the McCarrell bill taking from Dis-
trict Attorneys tho right to stand aside jurors
except In capital cases. This measurols now
rending in the Sonnto on locond rending. Op-

ponents of Senator Quay nro of thnoplnton that
ho Is as much interested in this bill as In his re-

election, because it will have nn Important
bearing Ukii his trial In the Philadelphia
courts for ullegcd conspiracy In the uso of
State funds

Tho bill Is snld by tho anti-Qua- y peoplo to be
a clovot Ivdev Ised ineusute to enable the counsel
of Senator Quay to nullify tho power of the Dis-
trict Attorney of Philadelphia It Is alleged to-
night t hat some Duniocrntsof Influence, who nro
friendly to Senator Quny.ar hero helping along
tho bill, hoping In Oils way to give him tho aid
which tlielr party caucus obligation makes It
Impossible for them to give ln tint joint as-
sembly 011 the Setiatorshlp The talk In Quay
circles nbout the prubablo continuance of tho
deadlock until Sonntor Quay's trial leads to
tho belief that his supporters havo given up all
hope of winning iigulnst the combination of
anti-Qua- y Republicans and Democrats.

Thero wero 2JM present mouthers and 12
absent nml pntred when tho joint session of
the Legislature was called to order
making 120 necessary ton choice. Tvvoof the
uombers complimented Frank M. Itlttor, thnJJlleclorof Public Snhity of Philadelphia, with

their votes y The bnllot resulted Quay,
104: Jetiks. 70: Dalzell. lot Stewart. 8; Sumo.
7; Hurr.ii; Irvln. 2, Tubtis. 2: Mnrkle. 2: Rice,
2: Wldenr.:i; Hitter. 2; Smith. 1: Urowe. 1

The appointment of a successor to Supremo
Court Justleii Williams, who died may
catuo a new element to enter the Senatorialfight If flov Stono should appoint a Democrat.
Tho death of Justice W Illinois will add another
Democrat to the Supremo Court bolich, tliero
being at present only one. Justice Met ollum.
Chief Justice Storrltt's term expires this voir,
and a suocospor to Justice Williams must bo
choeti at tha next tato election In November
Under the Constitution the people 01111 only
vote for 0110 cundldute of 11 party for Supreme
Court Judge, so that one of tho two candidates
must I, ., a utmiocrat. tor tins rtasou It lias
been hinted that Gov. Stono may appoint a
Democrat nt this time, with possible oonse-quenc-

ou tho Senatorial light.

KEAS'S ELKVHOX MCCLARBn.

A Move for n Orenter Jonoy City Pure
r.irr Bill Iutioduced.

TnENTON. Jan. 25, In a Joint meeting of the
two houses ot the Legislature at noon to-

day tho journals of thn two houses tor
yesterday were read, showing that John
Koan had recolvcd a majority ot tho votes
cast in each, and President Reed declared
Mr. Keun elected a 8enator In Congress
for six years from March 4 next, to suc-
ceed James Smith Immediately after the
joint mooting tho Legislature adjourned for
tho wook und Mr. Kean held a reception in the
executive chamber, during which the Senators.
Assemblymen. State officers nnd many others
congrntu'iiteil I1I111, while tho 'Seventh Regi-
ment bund furnished music

The House, at a hi let session, passed the
House bill authorizing thn Governor to ap-
point a commission of eleven persons to In
quire into thn expediency of consolidating the
various municipalities In Hudson county into a
tlioalct .lersoy City

Assemblyman Klnrof Tassnlo county Intro-
duced a pure-be- PHI. which Is said to have
tho indorsement of the leading brewers of the
State It establishes astandard for all hop and
malt liquors nnd provides that the Governor
shall appoint II vo Inspectors of such liquors, two
of w I10111 must bo licensed chemists, uponlwhom,
shall devolve the duty of Inspecting all beer,
ale nnd porteror compounds therefrom browed
and sold within the State. Thu inspectors aro
to bo appointed for flvc-ye- ir terms, to receive a
(.alary of $1,200 a sear each and not exceeding
id. 000 ter yenr each for expenses In- -

currcd in performing their duties Gnco each
month tho Inspectors aro to procure samples
from each brewery 01 storage house, which aro
to bo submitted to chemical analysis, thn
Ftindaid of which is specified In the hill. This
standard Is similurto that in tlio bill pending In
tho New oik Legislature, and Is snld to bo
copied from the German laws governing the
inunufncturc and sale of browed liquois No
brewed liquor mny be sold within six months
from tho time of their maniifnctiiro Tlio pen-
alties foi violation of tlio law arc tines ol not
less thun $50 nor moro than $200 for each
offence.

CA LTFOItSIA .V DBA DT.OCIC.

Shipbuilder Irving M. ,Srntt Kow Talked Or
for United Stntrs Senator.

Kaciumf.vto. Cal Jnn. 25 Tho thirtieth
ballot in the joint sesslrfh of the California
Legislature v showed no (.hnnco In the
Senatorial deadlock

It Is aid that tho Bribery Investigating
CommlttLO will report and will
severely censure Sneaker Wright for receiv
ing money, nnd U is. Grant for giving money
to Wright and other members of tho Legisla-
ture

Irving M Scott, builder of tho Orpgon nnd
other ships for tlio GnveiuiiK nt. Is the latest
cnndldato to 001110 to the front. Ho has only
two votes nnw, hut it Is undersloo tint lm Is
favored by the railroad companies, and that he
will get the Duriis vo'csnnd most ol the

Oiai'. suppoiterR have decided
to vote for him to toe end of thecontost. so that
If ""pott is elected it will have to be by Demo-
cratic votes.

CI. AttK LACKS F.I GUT TOTES.

nil rrlanils Think Hr Trill no Montana's
Next I'nlted States Senntor.

ITei.e.va. Mon . Jan. 25. W. A. Clark gained
one more voto In the Montana Legislature to-

day In his candidacy for tho United States Sen-at- o

tint of Representative Garr. When Sen-ut-

W hlteslJo made Ills disclosures regarding
thn alleged corrupt use of money by Clark ho
snld that Garr entered into tho plan with him
of accepting thn money and oxposing the mat-
ter Gurr vehemently denied that he entered.
Into any such agreement, nnd upon his
1 etui 11 from home, amid the npplauso of the
Clark faction, ho cast his first vote for Clark.
Chuk now lucks onlv eight votes ot election
and his friends think ho will win insldoof three
days.

Tho ballot y resulted thus- - Clark, .'10;
Conrad, ,'10; Grubb ilb-- 1, 14 : the rest scatter-
ing. Neoossary to n choice, 47.

SCOTT HTV.S f.V WEST rtllOlSlA.
Tho ltepnbllriin Cnntlhlato Klooted Sonator

h) n Mnjoitty of One.
Cnvni.KSTON. W Va. Jan. 25. X. U Scott

was elected I'nltod States Senator on tho first
joint ballot of tin) Legislature getting
thu full Republican voto with tho singlo ex-

ception of Haptonstall, member of the House
from l'ayetto county, who voted forjudge tiofl.
J II Hunt, who voted yesterday for Hllz7.ard.
ngutn voted lor lUi.uid hut before tho
voto wak announced Hunt withdrew Iillzrard'a
nnmn nnd cast his voto for Scott. Tho ballot
stood (Rep), 48; McUraw (Dem.). 40;
UofTlKep.l. 1.

Senator-ele- Scott Is the present Commis-
sioner of Internal lievemio, nnd has been a
member of thoNutlonal Republican Committee
for twelve years Ho is wealthy, and Is identi-
fied with the manufacturing establishments
and glass works at Whocllug.

Ilegulnrs Solid for llupunl in Delnwaro,
WtLMiNOTON, Del., Jan 23 Two ballots

were taken by the joint assembly of the Legis-
lature at Dover y for United Status Sena-
tor For the llrst time tho regular Republicans
lined up solidly lor ( ol Henry A. Dupont, who
received 14 voles, representing the. full
strength of that element. Representative Pilling
being absont It bus been the deslr of tho
rHgulur lenders to mass ull tlielr votes for t.

but two men held back until Th
Addtcks contingent held Its own with 15.
The Democrats wero divided on Senator Gray
and Congressman Handy, who represents tho
sliver faction ot the Democrats.

Republican Caucus In Washington
Skatti.k. Wash , Jan. 25 To-da- y serenty-thre- n

Republican members ot tha Washington
Lvglsluturo signed a call for a caucus to bo
held night Wilson's friends Ihlnk
this will result In his election as United Slates
Senator. The bnllot y showed the follow-
ing result' Wilson, 2S; Foster, 20; Humes, 20;
Lowls, 25; Ankcny, 8

Culberson Declared IJIertrd Senator.
Damar. Tx , Jan 25 The two houses of

the Texas Legislature met in joint session to-d-

and elected ( harles A Culberson
to the United Status senate to succeed Roger
Q. Mills.

ltliodb Inland Clouted Again,
Tho Norwich lino steamboat Rhode Island,

which grounded 011 thn Mats near Port Morris
on Tuesday night while bound from this city
to New London. wu towed to the foot or C11n.1l
street yesterday In grounding she mineduwuy her iiiiidi't Her pa-- gers were tritus-feric-

to tlio Meainlioat New Hampshire and
taken Last Tno Rhode lolnnd will tc tepalrvd

KOTTHESAMEW.B. DEMING

MEitcnASTS xrsr.ttn nr onnnttH
StOSED Willi litAT SAME.

There Is Itrpvttnblo Mr. Demln'c ln Busi-
ness, nml the 1'ollre nre Looking for
tho Other "Mr. Dentins" Wlm not
820,000 Worth of Goods oil That Nnmo.

Early in tho present month a
man called nt the office ot II, lllackmur, agent
of the Hudson building at .'12 llroadway, in-

troduced himself as "W. It. Demlng" and asked
If there were any offices In the building va-

cant. Mr. lllackmur showed tho man an of-

fice on the thirteenth floor, which proved
and the next day tho man moved In

a desk, n safe, a tablo nnd several other ar-
ticles of office furniture. Next a nice clean
office boy nut In nn appearance and two dnrs
later two typewriter g'rls were Installed. "Mr.
Doming" kept tho tyuowrltcr gills busy mak-lu- g

out ordors for goods and the bov worked
about twelve hours a day assisting "Mr. Dem-
lng" to unpack the cases, large and small, that
came In responpo to tho orders. It vvasqulto
ovldont to cvsrybodyitu the building that "Mr.
Demlng" was doing a nulling builnosi.

Less than a week agon City Marshal mined
Levy called at the ofllce to lew on whatever
he could find Hiiro, up to the value of $100,
the amount mimed In nn order of attachment,
"Mr. Doming" had purchased 11 typewriter
from tho Columbia "Typewriting Company nnd
had neglected to pay for II. Tho City Mar-
shal didn't find unj thing iu the office save tho
sate, table and dosk, and they wero already
covered by a ehtalol mortgage. For several
days before the City Mnishal scall "Mr. Dem-
lng" had not beon at the ofllco. Ho has not
been there since, aud Information as to his
present whereabouts Is unxlously bought by u
large number ot business men In this city aud
UulTulo.

It lsostltnatcd that Iu the two or three weeks
thut ho was lti Dullness th mysterious "Mr,
Demlng" obtained about $20,000 worth of
goods without thn expenditure of anything
but postage stumps, nnd sold th same for
cash, mtiklng a ver neat front, and enough to
take him far away fiom the trusting mer-
chants who let him have the goods.

There Is In this clt). In the rear building nt
52 I't'lmnge Place, a n rnllwnv sup-
ply broksr. nsmed W. II. Demlng. This Mr.
Demlng buva large quantities of goods of nil
kinds, sorts and descriptions ovor venr and
Days for them, too. He U rated high In the
publications of the metcanllle agencies, and
nn order written on his business paper Is gen-
erally filled without question.

"Mr. Demlng" of ;t'J Hroadwny evidently
know this. At nnj rate tho merchants to
whom ho sent orders filled them under the lm- -

that thev were orders from W UJression of 52 Uxcluvnga place. It was a few
days ago that the latter Mr Doming got a
telegram from a Buffalo firm thut mtiKes lion
novelties. The telegram acknowledged the
receipt of tin order for a lurgo quantity of
goods.

"The supply ordered." If said, "will weigh
nearly a ton Dldnt vou make u mistake or-
dering It sent by express'"

.Mr Demlng replied very promptly that he
had not ordered any goods and had absolutely
no u;o for a ton of lion ware Ho wnined tho
lluffalo firm tint they wore probably being
worked by nsvvindlei The next day rheio
enmo a bnteh of Inquiries from this borough
and Rrooklvn. usking Mr Homing when he
moved to .'12 llroadway nnd"tcfcrrlng to

for goods For several d.Ds niter this
the malls wero full of letters for Ml Demlng,
asking quoMlnns about orders for goods that
had been made in his name It llnnlly became
such an annoyance that .Mr Demlng sent out
word through llrjdstreet's aud Dun's agen-
cies that a swindler wn using his name and
credit in order to get goods

".Mr. Demlng" 'of .'!' iltoidway left a nice
gold sign and n bundle of business cards

him as r. commission nnd shipping
merchant behind him. which his creditors aro
aelpomo to For tluee dnrs nftei "Mi Dem-
lng" disappeared the office boy and tlin type-
writers kei t the office open and waited for
their emi lover to eome back and pay their
salaries Thoy llnallv gavo up In despair and
tlio office i now locked

home of the iocil merchants who sont goods
to :I2 llioadway on tho strength of the

place Dentine's good name nre Hot,:
A Llchteiistein ol ."'.lti West Rrnadwav. .1 A
Jo-hu- m of 120 IlercPti street, llrooklvn . tho
Acme Knee Pants Companv of ltn." Hroome
street. W II Sheldon A of 105 Re ide street,
A Gold Sere A Co , 11 1 .Mercer street, ilealers In
ladles' dtess skirts, and Charles llroadway
Rouss

These merchants have asked thn police to
assist In finding tho Rrovhvav .Mr Demlng
and two dcteotlves havo been 'isigned to hunt
him up Tho Kxclnngo place Mr Demlng
sas thnt be doe-- n t knoiv the man and dosn t
want to If there is another man of his oact
name in this citv lie never heard of him.

MOitE twi.si roii nn: dutles.
Another Tnir Addeil to Their Long Record

Fourteen Children Since tH8'J.
The Mnplo avenue Doyles. who have lived

In Flushing for many sears, am known all
over because of tho numr.er of twins that havo
been born in tho family. On Sunday morn-
ing Mrs. Michaol Doyle again gave birth to
twins tho fourth tlmo thit event has hap-
pened ln the Dole household The twins
were a boy and a girl, and they nnd the moth-
er nro doing well.

The Doyle family record, as given by Mrs.
Doyle. Is Interesting. Here it ! July 24.
ISti'l, n girl. Nov. 10. IKSt. 11 girl: Oct. 20.
IKsil, two girls-twi- ns; April 18. 1H8S. a girl:
Aug 24. ISill.aglrliJati IS. 1802. a bov; May
20. 18U4, a boy and a glrl-tw- ln: Feb 24.
IKisl. two bos-twl- ns: Dec. 23. 1H07. a girl:
Jan. 22. 18S:i. n boy and a girl twins Six of
the fourteen children died Lmilj. the then
eurvlvlne member of the llrst twins, was
burned to death list April, her clothing cstch-ln- i

llro from a street bonllre, Man, one of the
'Ii4 twins and John, one of the '11 twins, nro
living, lour of tlio other children are livina.

Tne Dojlosare verv lumpy over tho birth
of the Inst twins, although there Is scarcely
room for them In tho little house on Maple
avenue.

"I hope we cin rale these twins." said Mrs
Doyle jestorihiv, "so we can have one pair of
twins in the family "

All of tho Dovlo children nre chubby, hap-
py nnd appirentlj healthy

TO CUT CUT'S CHARITY ACCOUST.

Tnitltntlon, Thnt firt Sulmlillr Bluit Provs
Vnlilfi Itacclvtnl Ifel rafter.

William llliinclaiulci Stewart, President of
tho Stato IJadrJ of Charities, has oiTereil to
join hands with Comptroller Coler In thu flxht
ncalnst paviiie city monoy to charitable Insti
tutions that, are not justly ontltletl to rmbllc
support Ncaily every eharltablo institution In

tho city rcccivss help from tho citv. Ilccently
Compti oiler Colcr matlunn invostlcatlon Inlo
thn financial affairs of several of them situ-

ated in Hrookljn. anil lm Intlmatos that tho
j'tnnnue Department will withhold all pny-me- nt

due thorn on account of appropria-
tions made bv tlm Hoard of l.stlmatu. Mi
Coler did not name the Institution. Jlr
Htewart wrote to liiin yesterday and HtiBs;cstiMl
an interview to secure betwesu
the Htuto and city authorities Mr. Stewart
s.ild ho cordially approved tho Comptroller's
stand ncalnst pooily ndmlnistered charitablo
institutions, and he promised to furnish him
with all the Information at his disposal regard-
ing charities that receive public aid in any war
Mr Coler Immediately accepted Mr. Stewart h
olTcr and a conference will bo arranged for at
once

The Comptioller Is also opposed to all special
legislation compelling tho payment of city
money to eluititnble Institutions There nro
now sevenl such bills pending In tho Legisla-
ture, and Mr Coler w'll do all in his power to
prevent their passage.

Tho light to prevent tho payment of city
money to uuwoithy charitable institutions is
very old. and It has been waged with varying
success by the Finance Department and the
Medical Loaguo of Now York. Nearly every
year there Is it row In the Hoard of Lutlniate on
the ilay devotod to tlieconsldeiation of appro-priatlo-

for charitable Institutions, and hcv-er- al

times the Commissioner of Accounts
have been ordered to make investigations Into
the iliiiincial condition of certain hospital ot
asylums which were thought to be getting
more than their just shale of tho public funds.

M.ivor Miong's Commissioners roported Hint
the Hospital for the Iluptnied and Crippled had
reoelveil $10,000 more of the city's money than
it was entitled to. and the present Commis-
sioners of Accounts ehnrgeil that tho books of
the Misrtion of thu Immaculate Vitgin nt (Ireat
.Jones street and Lafayette place were bidly
Lept Comptroller Coler has In view the doing
nwny with lump sum npptopiiatlous forcliai-ItHbl- o

institutions und the establishment of a
rigid general system under which all will have
their bills audited iu tlio samo maimer as
ordinary claims against the city.

JO IIS 11. REACH'S .1AQ.

ft Coined flii I'ntlier a llrlef Unrmlneti,
Over :i,000 Heine Involved.

Secretary Josoph I. lleach of the Mutual
lienellt Loan Association In llrookln, on Und-

ine yesterday morning that his son, John If
Ileach, the Assistant .ecietary, was In an unlit
condition fot husincbs. advined him to diop
over to the Clarendon Hotel nml go straight to
bed, without lingering in the bin room I'liii
young man went ofT.thnnUng his father for his
good advice and upologilug for IiIr condition
A couple of hours lutei Mr Ileach was greatly
disturbed on learning that lil had futged
his name to a f.M'.'O checl. on the Mechanics'
Dank and disappeared after drawing the
money. He promptly notified tho police, ami a
generul alarm was about to be sent out when
word csme In thnt ths yniinr man was undei
arrest for Intoxication In the l'ulton street
station. Mr. Heacli's mind was much relieved
when h found that the mono was Intsct '
There will be no prosecution, ths act being ,

regarded as a drunken freak

DISSEIt TO MR. CllO ATE.

f.evl P, Morton Entertains the New Ambai
nuilor to the Court of tit. JAinei,

rormerGovernorl.evlP Mortongaveadlnner
lastevening in honor of Joseph II Cnoate.th
new Ambassador to the Court of St James.
Theguestsincluded Bishop Doano,'. J l'hclp',
William (I. Choate, 1'lower. A is.
llnnllt. don 11 1" Tracy, lien Stewart 1.
Woodford, James 0. Curtur, Andiew Carnegie,
Cavcndlih llentinck, Wheeler II I'ecMinm,
.loli n I. I'arsnns, (J. C. Heaman, Kllhu Hoot,
James V Alexander, It II. MeCiirily. Joseph

Ostium l.atrobe. A. Newbold Morns,
II McK. Towuibly, 1'. . Whltrldge and II tl
Monroe

line of (13,000 on a htennublp ttemitteil,
Galveston, Jan. 25 Through the efforts of

Colloctorof Customs 18 tho Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington has remitted of the
fine of $.i.ix0 Imjiosodon the HrltMi steamer
ArthurHead for arriving hero from l'ort l.imon
recently without ndiilv authenticated consular
bill of health. The steamship will ball for m

with n, cargo of cotton.

l

TO HE C11ISESE COSSUL A T UAXIL A. j

1.1 Tung Tew Ifrre on II Ik Way from Ila- - I
vlllia to the Philippines.

On the Ward liner City of Washington, whloh
arrived yesterday from Havana, were the flhl- - j
iieso Constil-Oenor- at Havana, I.I Yung ;

Yew, his son and his secretary. T.I Yunc
Yew said through his secretary that he had f

been ordered fmni Havana by thn Chinese
Mlnisternt Washington Ho will be sent to i

Manila to act as ( oiisul-tisner- there. The
Chinese merchants In ulm, I.I Yung said.wore ,

in Invorot annexation to the 1'nltedKtates.
Gen r.mlllo Nunez was also a passsngeron w

the Citv of Washington He nrgnnl7od many
tl'lluisterliig expeditions during the Cuban
revo'utlon. Ho says ho Is hero on personal
business

Tniiimnny Men at a flail.
The members of the Tammany Club of tha

Fourteenth Assembly district held their annual
ball last night i.t Terrace Garden, Among:
those n ho attended it were Randolph Ouggen-hclmo- r.

President of tint Municipal Council;
Hheiill Dunn, Mce l'resldent of thn Municipal
Council John T OaUcy. Dock Commissioner
Muriih), (oiinty Clerk Sohmer, Register h
i'roiiiiuc. Deputy Comptroller Daly. Police I
Conimlsslonei Sexton, John F. Carroll and Citr t
Chamberlain hennau j


